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Book Revii:ws

uch qu arrels, Lhough, are no l major. Dieh l's illdex remains a ha ndy,
encycloped ic reference Lo ernb lemaLic to poi .
Pa1.ri ia Demers
The Unive r il of Alberta

Da vid R. hore, penser and the Poetics of Pastoral: A Study of lhe World of Colin
Clout, McG ill-Qu een's Unive rsiLy Press, 1985.
David R. hore's per, er and the Poetics of Pastoral: A tudy of lhe World of
Colin C/0111 has the di stin ctio n of be ing far be11er th a n Lhe pal abs tract th al
introduce · Lhe texL Were ha re 10 have written the "'Ork de -cribed by th e
ab tract, he mi ght b accused of repea ling Lhe work that has alread been
don e on , penser' · pa LOral poe try. Fortu nate! , hi s work is nol a rehas hin g
of familiar approaches.
hare begins conventi o nall y e nough b defining pastora l and con•
idering its conven ti ons in lighL of The hepheardes Calmder. Havi ng examined
pen er wiLhin Lhe Lradi ti o n, how he bolh conform and diverges from
it, hare reconsiders Lh e sLrucwre ;)nd unity of the poem. He argues
Lhat penser's poin t of d epa nure from Lh e conve nti on co n ·e rns how
he uses the poetic form he choose , e pecially deba te or dialogue. In
con tra t LO earlier u c · of th d ·bate in pa tora l poetry, there is no
winner or lo ·er in the d eba te, no ide tha t has grea ler va lidit)'· hore
goes on 10 argue tha t th e two sides reprc en t eq uall y valid trulhs in the
moral eclogue , for example, in Lhe debate bet\\•een youth and age repre•
s m ed b Cuddi e and T henot in "February." He ccs thi ba la nce of
argu ment a "leav in g ope n no poss ibili ty of a moveme nt toward reso lution"
( 17).

The irresolution resulting from a bala nced argument is ce nt ra l LO hare's
read in g of penser, not j ust in The Shepheardes Calender, but in Colin C/uuts
Comes Home Agai11e, a nd, mos t significa ntl y, in The Faerie Quee11e. Shore Lraces
the lac k o r resolut ion a nd the balanc ing of two o pposed poi nt of view in
these works in orde r to ome to what ma rks hi impona nl con tributio n LO
Spenser tudics. For hore, Boo k VI prnvides ompleti on, if not resoluti on,
to pen er's Faerie Queene. In the "Book of Co urtesy," Shore argue th at th
Faerie Queene i "torn by the con ni ning dema nds of chi va lric quest, devoted
to the ongoi ng truggle, and of poeLic visio n, devoted to Lhe timeles ·
ideal" ( 159). In o ther wo rd , he say penser perceives poe u·y a nd hero ic
act ion as mutu all y incompatibl e, but th a t both re pre e nt eq uall impor•
ta ll! va lues. Since both are exclusive, o ne must ma ke a ho ice between
Lhe two.
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uch a position would be cou11te1· 10 idney's argument in the D'fenJr
of Poetry a nd a ll Lha L tha t impli e ·-for exa mpl e, a rejc 1ion of Ari LOtelian
theory. Such a reading could lead Lo a reassessme nt of th e poe tic ,·al ues o
other Renaissa nce writer , a reco nsideration of Renais ance poetic 1heorr,
heginning perhaps with Sidne .
hore, argue , then, tJ1 at through pastoral, Spenser redi covers the onlr
viab le do main of poetry, Lo serve love and beauty, the imention h e would
say in Epithalamion, Protluilamio11 , and the Fowre Hymnes. In another se nse,
however, Shore suggests that penser takes from the poet the responsibiliL)'
for mora l a nd hero ic action and p laces it where it reall belongs, on the
reader. T hi s, if notJ1ing else, i a n importam adjust men t, and, therefore. a
worth\\•hil e contributi on Lo the fi eld.
a nd y Fein tein
ou thwestern a ll ege

Rowland Wymer, Suicide and De pair in theJacobean Dramn,

1.

Marti n's Pre s.

19 6.

Rowland Wymer's sLU d y is proof of what a dedi a ted but overly zealou
holar can accom pli h: lengthen wha t hould be a olid a nid e into a hon.
re pet iti ous book. Wymer's co ntention that 1he source for Re na is a nce doc·
trin on uicide a nd despa ir derive equa ll y from tradi tio na l Christian it and
rorn Roman toi cism i indeed a fea ible, though 0111 what obviou , one.
In fact, Wymer i aLhi s best when he exam in es sui cide and de pai r in nc
pla ; hi s di ·cuss ion of Ha111let a bringing Lo life varyi ng Re nai sa nce views
of sui cide i com pell ing reading. Ho, ver, when Wymer turns, for exa mpl e,
LO "Lucre e Figure · ... who killed them ·elves Lo preserve tJicir ha ·tity" (96).
hi· argumem assum es the dimen sion of a commonplace book. He Ii LS pla ·
al the rate of near! one per pa ragrap h, highli ghts the uicide scene, and
o ncludes that a h woman i · a manyr becau e she chose sui ide 10
defend her Loical honor.
In perhap the Lrongest cha pter in the book. Wymer ees uicicle a a
form of rcpemancc, or exp iation, or defe nse of honor. Although Wymer
again turn LO snippets from obscure plays such a Heywood's The English
Traveller and Fletcher's Brmdt1ca LO construct hi case, his stronge t proof
omes wit.h a thoroughgo ing analysi · of OLhello's death scene. Othello.
Wymer argue , is a Fau tus figure convin ced of his own dam nati on; however.
hi su icide comes noL out o f de pa ir, but from his to ic stance a a hri Li an
ol di er. Wymer reinforces hi s argumen t b)' comparing Lhe extern al na"a l
baul e of Turk versus Christian to Oth ello' inner turmoil of heath e n versus

